EHESP Organization chart

**Authorities**
- Administration Council
  - P. Jolliet
- Education Council
  - F. Paccaud
- Scientific Council
  - D. Polton

**Academic Dean**
- M. Louazel

**Department of Administration**
- M. Ageneau

**Department of Research**
- S. Ollitrault

**Cabinet Director**
- M. Coat

**International Relations Department**
- F. Helliot

**Departments**
- Human and Social Sciences - F. Jabot
- Quantitative Methods in Public Health - S. Bayat-Makoei
- Institute of Management – C. Keller
- Environmental Health Sciences - V. Bessonneau

**Research Structures**
- Mixed Research Unit ARÈNES - JP. Le Bourhis
- Mixed Research Unit IRSET - M. Samson (including the LERES platform)

**Support Departments**
- Human Resources - M. Renault
- Financial Affairs - W. Sabiron
- Admissions and Student Life – P. Leguérinel
- Property Assets and Logistic - G. Loshouarn
- Information Systems – B. Buffereau
- Documentation and Archives - D. Hédan
- Digitisation Project & Project Support - M. Lepareux
- Parisian Site Administration - L. Millot

**Members of the Executive Committee**